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TWO DOLLARS TUP YEAR IN ADVANCE.

The action of the purchasers of the Mitchell ranch below 
town in cutting up the land in tracts of from live to forty 
acres is evidence of the beginning of the end of big ranches 
in the Klamath Basin. In all irrigated districts the trend 
Jia* been toward small fart: s ami it has been found that 
Ito to ton acres, when irrigated, will, with projH'r cultiva- 
ticM*. comfortably support a good sized family,

- 1

AH aspirants Ft nominations on the Republican ticket in 
Klamath county, will be asked to pledge themselves to sup
port and work for the election of the successful candidate. 
The party has lost too often in local elections by some as
pirant, who felt that because he could not get the nomina
tion, he would beat the man that did get it. The party does 
not want this kind of a candidate, and if 1 man is not will
ing to submit to the choice of the majority, he had better 
announce this fact when he is asking for votes.

KFawath Falls people have now had the privilege of meet
ing and becoming acquainted with each of the three can
didates for the Republican nomination for ('engross in the 
flrat district, Messrs. Huston, Hawley and Tooze. These 
gentlemen have visited Klamath County for the first time 
and each have gone away richer by many friends. From 
careful inquiry among the Republicans it is evident that 
Professor W. C. Hawley made the strongest impression 
among the people of Klamath Falls, and ho appears to have 
the greatest number of supporters here at the present time. 
The other gentlemen, however, hive some influential 
friends who are used to doing politics and their earnest 
work will no doubt turn many votes to these candidates.

The decision of the state Press Association to charge 
regular commercial rates for all political announcements 
and advertisements, will relieve the newspapers of a great 
deal of embarrasment in the pre-nomination campaign. It 
is hardly the province of the newspaper to advocate the 
nomination or try to unduly influence the people in their 
selection of candidates for the different offices. Es|»eciallv 
is this true under the Direct Primary law. where each man 
who aspires to the nomination should have an equal show 
in placing his qualifications before the voters of his party. 
This is not only justice to the aspirants but also to the 
voters who have the responsibility of making the selection. 
It will be the policy of the Republican to treat every man, 
who aspires to become a candidate on the republican ticket, 
in a fair and just manner, giving each an equal advantage 
in bidding for the support of his party. By doing this we 
can have the assurance that the man who receives the 
nomination is the choice of the party and deserving of the 
full and hearty supj>ort of this paper.

Mr. Jonathan Bourne, of Portland, is going to considerable 
trouble by sending out postal cards and circulars over the 
state, asking everyone not to vote for a candidate for repre
sentative who does not pledge himself to vote for the can
didate for United States Senator who receives a plurality of 
the popular vote at the June election. Now this sounds al
right and no doubt at first thought would strike most voters 
favorably. But the people are always more or less suspi
cious and have a very foolish habit of wanting to know 
things. Now what the people want to know is just why ' 
Mr. Jonathan Bourne is so anxious to have the representa
tives pledged. It is known that Mr. Bourne is a candidate 
for United States Senator and it would be interesting to 
krow what scheme he has devised to secure a plurality at 
the coming election. They say that Mr. Bourne has plenty 
ef money, but no man would like to spend his money buy
ing votes and then have the legislature turn around and 
name some other man for Senator. It is always desirable 
to have a cinch, but the people should be slow in making 
pledges until they know the man to whom they are making 
Shem.

Are von coing to tn1 a candidate lor 
otlice at the eoti'ing rketionain Oirgon? 
Il »o you »ill nml to atii lv iwiefilllr 
the provi-ion» of «he new piinuiri uonii 

nation« law. **nl»t»*'M) noiiuiiat.ng cun 
venlioita a» they Itme long t-xi-tiftl in 
Oregon are almli«ii<ai by the new law 
and there i» an ennie r> voluti' n tn the 

method of obtaining iioinin.ition» (or 
piibli. ollici'.ft v.ile.1 upon by the |a'o|t|e. 

The lit st move a candidate is com
pelled to make is to tile with the seere- 
tary of atate, if for a »tale or distriet 
office, or with thenmnty clerk, it lor an 
office to l-e tillcil in one county, or willi 
the cilv recorder if lot <« city office. » 
copy of Ini pelitton signed by liiinself in 
the follow ing for tn ;

To (See. of alate or county clerk 
to the member* of the 
th" elector» ol atate. district 
tu the alate ol i In-gott).

I, .name reside ul 
poatoffice nddrvaa is. . 1
registered inetnlaT "f the . 
It I am nominated for the otti 
at ttie primary nominating election to 
lie held in the (atate, countv or district 
the 25th day of April, )t««i. I will accent 
the nomination and w ill not with.haw. 
and if I am elected I will qualify a- such 
officer.

If 1 am nominated and elected I will 
during mv term of office here the can 
delate can use words to state his 
piatfoim .

Th« foregoing petition (or nominations 
ia to l>e aeparate from but attached to 
the petition to l>e signed l>v tl.e voters 
w ho desire to se<'. the candidate’» name 
on the primary ballot. A copy of the 
latter petition is to lie flled with it and 
the heading must lft.‘ 
fortu and addressed to 
state, county clerk or 
the case may lie:

We. the undaraigned registered mem
ber* of the ;>arty. and |qi:alilietl
•lectors and residents of precinct,
in the county of. .. , state of Oregon,
reapectfullv request that .- oil will inuse 
to be printed on the olti ial nominating 
lallot for the.. party, at the afore
said primary nominating election, the 
name of the aboie signed. ... »» »
candidate for the nomination to the

I »office of . by laid party.
The man who ia a candi late for either 

house of the legislature mav sign one or 
the other of the follow ing statement«.

, but should lie refuse to sign either of 
’them that fact will nut effect the tiling 
, of bis petition :

“I further state to the people of Ore
gon. as w ell as to the people of my legis
lative district, that during inv term ol 
office, I will always vote for that candi
date for the I'nited State* «enator in 

i congress who has receired the highest 
, numlier of the people’s vote for. that 
position at the general election next 
preceding the election of a senator in 
congrsss, without regard to my indi
vidual preference.”

“During niy term of offire I shall con- 
rider the vote of the people f ir I’nited 
States senator in c t gn -« a« nothing 
more than a recommendation, which I 

Iaball lie at l>l*rty to who.lv disregard, 
I if the reason fordoing so seems to me to 
t !>e sufficient.” 
j Every sheet of the petition mu«t con- 
j tain a sworn statement by s< me regis
tered voter that he is a-quainted with 

, the persons w ho signed it and that the 
signatures are genuine, the postoffice 

i and residence correctly stated and that 
I they are registered voters of the partv.

There must 1« a separate petition f..r 
each precinct in which it i« de«ir<ftd to 
obtain names. A voter in one precinct 

, cannot sign the same sheet with voters 
of another pri-cu" t. Kovotai can rign 
a jietition unless lie is regi«tered a» a 

| member of the party in which the can- 
I didate i« »eekinz nomination—that i« 
' no other names will be counted on such 
i petitions.

At the primaries in Oregon this year: 
there esn tie only two parties partii i- | 
paling. A ¡ arty in the meaning of tin- 

I primary law, is an organization for po
litical purposes, which cast at the elec
tion of June, 1!»H. at least 25 |a-r cent 
of the votes cast for the office of con
gressman, hence only the Kepuhlican 
and iktrnncratic parties fulfill the defini
tion of the law. Persons who register 
under any other affiliation, “Inde[>end- 
ent Demociat,” “Inde|M?ndent Republi
can,” or any other title or change, will 
have no weight on any petition for 
nomination at the primaries and will 
not Is* allowed to Vote at such primary 
elections.

and 
paity and 
or county

I
und my 

am a duly 
party. 
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in the following 
the secretary of 
city recorder, a«

*

Ut.NI WAI PIKI - I“K\ dr. WM. martin
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SPRING FEEDING OF COWS.
t«TU«

f
*

ft is unfortunate that the report will have to go out from 
Klamath Falls that the people of this city are opposed to 
bonding the district for !?4ooo in order to complete their 
school building. A wrong interpretation is almost sure to 
attach to this action of the people in turning down these 
bonds, The impression will get out that Klamath Falls as a 
city is not in favor of encourageing education and that is 
just what we do not want. The opposition to the bonds 
was by those in favor of letting the completion of the build
ing by contract, as it appears that every one is in favor of 
completing the structure and doing so at as early a date as 
possible. The people themselves, at an election, decided 
unanimously in favor of doing the work by day labor and 
they had the right to stop the work at any time they saw' 
fit The Board have only followed out the orders of the 
people Si ],700 was the limit that the district would be 
bonded for at the time it was decided to build, and as the 
lowest bid was $19,000 there was only two things to do, 
either wait until the valuation of the property in the district 
increased or else start the work and build by day labor. The 
people decided on the latter course and now the only thing

. . .. , y w »«./» vviigivnn m i »n/-» r, un
to do is to complete the building. 1 his can be done by con- the total nuinlier of »igiiert' nece»Mry 

tract or otherwise as the people see fit, but they must first ,or “ k-p“61“*“ ‘ «tidhiHte ¡« 12 «»<1 
vote the bonds necessary. ’ |

must 
)0Mt

For County Officers.
A candidate for a comity office 

obtain signers to his petition in at
I one-fifth of the precinct« of the comity;

if for a state or district office and the 
district comprises more than one coun
ty, the necessary signers must include 
electors residing in each of at least one- 
eighth of the precincts in each < f at 
least two comities; if for a state office to 
lie voted for by the whole state, the 
necessary numlier of signers shall in
clude electors residing in each of at 
least one-tenth of the precincts in each 
of at least seven counties of the state ; 
if for a congressional office, the signers 
shall include electors residing in 
least one-tenth of tlu- ptecincts of 
least one-fourth of the counties.

The numlier of signers required
every such |>etitiori shall lx; at least 2 
per eent of the party vote, hut lot state 
or congressional office« the numtier re
quired shall not lie more than one 
thousand, nor in any other case shall 
the number required exceed 500.

The total number of votes cast in 
Klumath County for the Republican 
candidate for Congress in 1104 wasfi'I.T,

at 
at

on

ipiIMt MHI«I tWO 
rio« !h»n h> vH» h 

pie

nut 
pri.

—
\v»tv tor ('»»ngrvwam’in u:i<* 379 an«l tbr 
nuinlwr »4 xignrr* respiirvd foi a vmidi 
«late of (but parly for a »•»»uni v »»tlirv ia >

A vidrr »•ail wigii a* n any pi iitioiiB hm 
coiha I«» bun, won fol

lli»‘ iHditbmv hir
<*llitvj* iniiNt Im* ttlo-l with ihv jutivIhix 
oi Hiatt* not h‘>a ll»an twenty «Loa Ih' 
fc»rt* the primary vlei tion« that n* imt 
h»t»*r than Xpiil I. tbi* war.

IVtitmn.e for olflcra (»’\o»pt diatricl 
alfornt*)' to It* v«»t»*l lor m out* »’»miitx 
mind bv liiril imt Iom iI«hii lilt«'«m «la\>* 

' hr lore tbo primary vh*vU’»n, that n* 
\pnl »4 II im tni.

I’hut) Java Indole the* primary rkv- 
lion, or h> Marvh ’-0, 
notieva of the piiniary
judge tin«I elvik ot’ t’l»H ti<»n in each 
ci nd.

Not moi«* than fUt»«»n «lax» ami 
leea than tuelvi* day* l*e(«»re I lie
marx t ’l'dbm. the eourlx < lei k miiBt 
arrange the ticket, certih to it under 
aval, tile the >*ame in the olhev. male 
and |H»at a duplicate of it in a com»|«icn« 
t»n* place in hi* «'tin e ami k< «’p it |m*b( 
cd there until after primaty election.

lie mu*t then h.ivr piinted the official 
h»!lota. the Kepubliv'.ui ti« ket in black 
irk <m wdiite )»aprrl the Ihunnctatic 
Id ket ir I I.«» k il k »»li blue pa|M,r. ami 
any third | .ot\ m hlack ink »n \vll«»u 
| H|h t: alp«» dii|>h<Hte I allot* on cheap 

c«»l«»rvvl pa|»er in different color a h um 
the regular l allota.

The prinnry electh»n will be on Fri

day, .April 29.
The general electi«»n on Monday 

June 4.

.Ashland Normal Notes.

this Wt’t'k
Xims \ .li
ft Grants

M<»nd.i\ 
limiers, 
Bri/jv

I’ns II. I'. Mulkey returned from 
Ki im.ith where lie Ims be 11 attend 
Ing .nt liifttitule.

Two n*w students fur 
are Miss M.ible No It. of 
lev and Miss Millie Frier 
Pass.

A few of the visitors fur 
were: Mr. ami Mrs. Benton 
t,< irge M.irkslmrv. ' iyite
Mrs. A. (’. Smith. Misses F’loy Me 
Neil and Mamiet'li.tc.

The regular examinations for the 
first semester tis'k |>l ice List week. 
Many of the students are prepating 
for the state and County examinn- 
lions in F'ebruarv.

We were favored with a 
State supt. Ackerman 
Campliell of the w. uf <).
pressed Iheiu selves as pleas- I with 
their visit.

visit from 
und Trrs

Until »’X-

i

Cars Which Siionia »• Taheu 
Pr» vaut Interference with

Milk Yield

<4
11» j

wartu or changeable day» 
present neu problema lo 
of Um dairy cow It I* neither 
nor Nunnnci but lln ti\iu‘.viii«»n

• » •• » • —y bow to
The » vw te« la the « Uan»< ami. 

tua.*» ber appetite aulii* 
a different kind of

|*»vi»i«b,i' I 
\ 1« »• I * • bi h •»! 

Sn'iVlHi ' ‘4 >1 *’*» 
>,, i rim 5 «»I I • « ;»*'• • ' 

> rrri't ii* I " • • 
rt uv «»• II'** In’»’’“ 9 

*«u« 11*111» * »4 N»!V * 
irlrti » '4 V|»»* ••Ih»»» 

\ lb«» n«** < • •• » «’• a I 
Putì Mi*»*» »»»nwfil 

I lib I Ju-Il* •'

DCNTisr

KLnulh Fall;. Orc/ )n

V luUulal
r>

Th»» 
•prit)« 
frvilrr 
winter 
periini, mid hardly know 
meet it I —

I like ourself,
what mul iTawH
food. or Al liwm «malin .piantiu««* <4

1 the Fat and
Ilona.

.(over
»mall
oth) will Ik tatcii In pruf<'r«ii<> 
gcuciall) uim in havu the »ti " ‘ ab ut 
i-on«um«tl by th«> tirsi uf Ar- I »' ‘‘ 
fcil It aflci w.iiil util) o,,.,. u »:> n» 
u vai et) A» w ' h.n «' i -■ -iI I . .u ■ .'I 
»|H'»k treni the taiclp.mii .4 ih- »Hait« 
a.IvocaU', whu claim* t it i -i»i 1» r»'1 
mind during the warm .lai» of iptliiK 
be tur« th« gi as» 1 an be u»« ■! siici uh i-1
food

if we
chicli) 
ration« 
only what the) will i»l up < o-an 
the cow* have ii-i,.-, to lit
er clover eli ufi it w ; :, |>« 1 • ■ • luit t tu)
will <ai iiri, li titanios ii.o rib. " -n 
Oat straw 1» 1 .p.«i* ;
warm wear he r behov itns- ¿1 p< 
ha* lx'< n kept bright ai d dr) 
cool and palatal 1« to the dairy > « 
1» a good plan to »ave »one g"'>d 
straw to help out at tld» «casof 
year.

The grain ration »houl i also I e 
rlesl so a» to contain a »mall' 1 atni'Ui l 
of fat forming food* 
used more sparingly 
grouuil corn and oata I» fed. dl:i iid-li 
the proponimi of corn, include the ■ "b 
and Increase the proportion of oat*. 
More bran I» also deatrable

■ fl."; I
dairymen I* to turn the m»» out to 
pasture at the first start < f th g:»»’'. 
■aya the Farm and Live St. < k Jmirt al 
of course the cow r- »liv, what . i. 
succulent food she cau get but sl.< will 
run over the whole fl, : 1 and p.rhap* 
tramp down what there I» r In/ir- it 
bally If th» ground be soft, and yet 
get little real t. Itl-htnel t. for there I* 
little »olid foo l material In the earileat 
spring growths Worst of all. when 
she comes to the l>arn at night she will 
ri fuse to <at a» sb«' did before t ut »UI 
wait with a stoma' b alm st auiply t ■» 
another taste of grass Idke the Inebri
ate. If she ha i not berti allowi I that first 
Intuiti atltig draught of spring, she 
would have gone about lu r business and 
ratm her rations as before Now »h» 1* 
un.asy and dlssatlaflef ha* lost li-r a; 
p< t.te for dry foods and. of cours.- th« 
flow of milk diminish » Trru ir. : ttio 
dairy herd In this manner will make 
spring the most unprofitable mi*, n of 
the year No. we mu t keep vur <•<>». 
In the yards until they can gi t almost a 
maintenance ration of gr.u < It may 
seem a little cruel. Lut It I» b. *t f r liotti 
the cow and the proflt« of dairying

Ural produUUfc wlnUr ia

t'lu-od' H' I»* “ " ’ *
i luu le» W I «iilmiik»
I lilui It'" I
I calti' M >1 '<*
n il lait
I I Hitch k ><•< I
l Iin- I It 'iin)'.iii>' 
.Irtll'i'» W llftilli 
\l m II M Uv

Il Lu ivi i >iu
Mi'lvtlli' " I ulivi
\ î. tu II M' i' ' i ' . .......... ,"

»Ilmi nmuvî I - ' .....
. It|i lull'lft

»T.IT»
\\ I nit- t 

M. Gi .li ill 
er ili numi

Jiimu-"li

PHUF. W £?. 1 ObFEp

George Small and I.'"- hunean. 
while riding L>r stock near Hager 
mountain, a fe* miles v'litli of town 
last Saturday, found a lag bay hors«-, 
whose hips and back l»ire DutnlKrlcss 

I iong. deep cuts, plainly the r suit of 
a lively tussle with u cougar. The 
riders hastened luck tn town where 
by good fortune Hi y f> un I Charlie 
Graves, with two trained hound', 
just arrived from Odell, ari l <a.'»'r L r 
th" sport which th" co igar chare 
promised. .V party was quick!) 

■ formed and proceeded to tile edge of 
tlh flintier where tin- dogss .>■> picked 
up tlie trail and giving utterance t< 
loud and prolonged bow-wows, led the 
horsemen at a Itvcty clip up lull and 
down, across creeks, an I ravines, over 
logs and rimrocks for four miles, when 
the cougir, hard pressed by the bunch 
of excited in m and d t/s t<e.k refuge 

i in a pine tree. Joe Smith ventured 

1 to within a few feet of the tree anil 
took a few snaps at the animal with’ 
a kixl.u-. Charlie Graves snappi I him 
wit It a 30.30, tie- big brute tumbled 
from the tree, in» tawny colored coat 
was stripped from his i»ody as a trophy 
of the chase, the riders and dogs re
turned to town, tired and sore but 
happytoknowtti.it another pest of 
the range had inet Ids Waterloo.__
Silver Lake Oregonian.

Leaving out narrow gauge, 
switching an<l other light engines, 
then- were 29 American locomo
tives in 1893 having an average 
weight of 128,SSM pounds. At the 
St. Louis exposition there are 
American locomotives having 
average 
report» 
Chicago 
heaviest 
[MHinds.
•xcessive weight, and the general 

opinion was that it was the limit.
At St. Lottis the average is great 
•r than the heaviest at Chicago, 
the heaviest being 393,012 poll nils 
(light weight engine and tender). 
This is a mountain climU r which 
is yet an ex|s*riment. The next 
heaviest weighs 287,580 pounds, 
and there are six others weighing 
over 200,000 pounds each. The 
total weight of the 29 largest loco 
motives shown at St. Louis jg 
i»,6tl3,12.» pounds. The heaviest 
engine at Chicago was exception 
al. weighing 20,000 pounds more 
than the next heaviest, which ill 
turn weighed 13.000 pounds more 
than the next. Perhaps it would 
be fairer to omit the heaviest at 
St. Louis ns being entirely exu p 
tional, a sporadic case. We would 
then have the average weight at 
St. Louis of 188,176 poiirals. as 
against an average of 128,558 in 
Chicago, an Increase of about 16} 
per cent. If the .Male? compound 
is included in the comparison the 
increase has been over 50 js-r

29 
tin 

weight of 195.239 paunda, 
the World To Dny. At 
the total weight of the 
locomotive wan 195,000 
This waa criticised for
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but that 
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•hall
la noi ivilahfl if It *•»-•
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ha.e no stingi' wv mu»t d*T'nd 
upon ciuwr ha)' for ili'* huit,, 
this month, being careful tn tivl
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The Tim« for Chloroform.
°l hear he refu*ed to take chloric 

form when h« wan operated on?
"Ye>. he raid tn <! rather taka 

when be paid h!« bill " Tit Hit«,
It

After Facts.
•’How old ¿Id your iiiter «ay gte 
•‘Eighteen ”
•‘HoW old Ib »he’“- Hou ‘uq ? M.

W. (>. W l’.'iiiiirt ( iittip, N 7‘H» .
<). W . nii-etM fvery W. «h •• « i.»v «•\»«ii:» ? 
• t 7 :.’MI •»’< bn k »tl >.iti«b*r*«'n’’» hail \ 11 
nrigbFxjra <«»n| ill\
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Horehound, Tar and
W il I ( ii«,i n Cough Sv nip

Two of the very lies!
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KLAMATH MPIUSGA
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Arrive IlttKUR
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GRIZZI (; HPO.s

KLA.MA1II I AI.I.S
ORUJOS

Cemetery Goods Id

CHITWOOD’S
Drug and Stationery

STORE

Homesteads
m i I II < ÌU'.l'iK V M.I.I'.Y 
thè urilv place in 1 he Ivi iiualli 
11.min ivlmre guod lieim-Nteails 
•'.Ili Ih- Inni. < >11 line of ( a||. 
forni i A Nitriheaslcrti II. |;., 
tiow building, tiovcriiinrni ir
rigai lui ciiiiletiiplated. F'ine 
ti pi t.iblcK, ali kmds of grulli 
and domi'sl h'iiii'd grassi s. I n- 
lliulted rango.

Farming, Dairying,
Stockraising and Lumbering

Wille for descriptive patti piile'.
1 oovi v.im-c furnished If desired. 
Terina reasonable. Phone.

H. WHITCOM,
PICARD, CAL.

lloilM. and ,s.fB (.|ln(|||# 

Inteiiur Decorating a Specialty 
\pplv lit tills uttfee

MELVIN D WILLIAMS

Civil and Irrigation Engineer
l»ttu SURVIVOR
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I M 1. ■ ., I, . n n ....................... f

Klamath Falls. or.
<«.< «. > * j j «

C. T. BOXXI.Y, 
Attorney and Coimse j[ |JW 
» î 1'iHtlllig X' ft't li ' ■> î , (f

NOTARY PUBLIC
< •» » l> ,. Nrw Wi iilrn lU.inllng

H. L. HOLGATE

ATTOR^Er-AT-LAU/

Klamaîh Falls • : Ors’os

HAMAKER OFFICE

i

j. n. nooRE,

LAMÄTH CAREER SHOP

Ckànlüwss ¿nJ G< • J Work
Guaranteed.

Ah.o Agent for LONDON AND
IA NCASHIRE FINE INS CD

SODA WATER
USE

KLAMATH FALLS SODA WATER
THE MOST

REFRESHING SUMMER DRINK

Manutactuied in all Flavors

I eli-pitone Main JJ

ESPY, the Soda Water Man

RICHELIEU HOTEL 
I

EvcrylhitiK New 
and I irsi Class

Merrill, Oregon

Meals 25 and 50 cents 
Rates $4.50 and up per week 
Barber Shop, Baths

Bar in Connection
I Mrs. I. A. Balis,

PHOPttlLTOR

THE QUICK MEAL
...Restaurant • ••

L. fi. HAMLIN

The White Mans

Ealing H ou î e 
Yuthlnp' but White II lp F-,n’ 

ployed

THE BEST MEALS IN TOWN

happytoknowtti.it

